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A BUSINESS MAN'S SPECIAL.

I

The Oregon Electric informs The Capital Journal that when
the Albany extension is ready about May first it will put
on a special buainess's man's train to leave Albany at 6 a. m.

It will leave Salem about 7 a.m., and reach Portland at 8:40
allowing a big forenoon for attending to business.

That kind of a train will enable a business or professional
man to have the whole forenoon at Portland for business.

It means two limited trains a day each way, and will be a
service very much appreciated by the public.

o

. , PORTLAND MORALS.

The grand jury report on moral conditions of Portland will
shock the people of this state.

It ia further shocking that public officials elected as reform-

ers should allow such disgraceful conditions to exist.
The men holding office and who are responsible for the dis-

graceful state of public morals are endorsed by reform forces.
They are all the pets of a combination that has taken it upon

Itself to get further control of city and county affairs.
They are men ambitious to control the legislature and the

state offices, and they pose as reformers to plunder the people
The people of the whole state should be aroused to the ini-

quitous condition prevailing at Portland.
The old Portland political machine is hand in glove with this

unscrupulous combination of public leeches.
o

! WRONG TO GAG THE PRESS.
The Capital Journal believes it is wrong for the Portland pa-

pers to put the gag on the press the way they are doing.
They assume to dictate to the people and say what candidates

shall be promoted, and what other candidates shall be downed.
The other day The Capital Journal printed two letters sent to

the two big Portland papers affecting the public record of Hon.
Ben Selling.

The Portland papers shout out all matters affecting the rec-
ord of that gentleman, and print only laudatory articles for him.

The public records of public officials are public property,
and the public has a right to know all about them.

The Capital Journal is an open newspaper for the people to
publish all about a candidate's official acts and public record.

STOPPED A BIG GRAFT.
The finance committee of the Salem school board brought in

a bill for a surgical operation on a school child.
After a fight it was turned down, and a dangerous precedent

was thus avoided, and a dangerous graft stopped.
Tho Capital Journul believes there should be some inspection

of the children in the public schools as to health.
They should have proper light, heat, air and exercise, accord-

ing to demands of modern sanitary regulations.
Each child should pass an examination and a report should

be made on its physical condition about once a month.
Tho teeth, ears, nose, lungs and carriage of figure should be

n matter of careful inspection and record.
This report should go to the parents, and they should have the

child looked after from the standpoint of their own self-intere-

This work con all be done- by a competent physical instruct-
or, but no bills for treatment or operations should come against
the school district.

Tho big graft that would pile up against the taxpayer if the
district assumed tho expense of medical attendance and opera-- ,
tlorm would bankrupt any community of taxpayers.

Tho schools should be made sc nitary and tho needed correction
In tho habits and physical conditions of children can be assured,
without unloading the bills on tho taxpayer.

o ,

NO MORE KID LEGISLATURES WANTED.
The legislature of 1911 was noted for being considerable of a

kid affair.
A kid from Wallowa was made speaker of the house.
A kid delegation from Multnomah had tho organization well

In hand.
Tho members from Marion did not get in on the organiza-

tion, but they were active.
A kid from Lane county got away with $675,000 for the uni-

versity.
He would have taken a million if he could have gotten it, re-

gardless of results.
The people resent recklessness with public money, and take

the referendum.
A million would have aroused the wrath of the people so they

would have abolished it.
But what did tho kids care, as they were only using kid judg-

ment, anyway?
So it went with everything, and the result is the biggest load

of tuxes father ever had to carry.
The senate did not do much better, although Selling was pres.

Went, and everything went.
Sonator Carson was not in the organization, and Senator Tat-to- n

fought the big grafts.
The people should do some thinking, and send men to tho

who think.
That is only a starter, and tho day of kid legislation ought to

be over.

THE IMPOSITION OF THE SCHOOL MACHINE.
The biggest burden of taxes imposed on the people of Oregonis bv its school machine.
Marion county has to pay about $275,000 state school taxes

this year.
Each logislnture gives the taxpayers' tail a new twist for moremoney, and tho bills are the work of the machine
On top of this tho school machine dominates the 'textbook com- -

IyStEtmKrd,ftn h

Did you ever hear a word from the school machine in protestag nt exorbitant taxes or textbook impositions' '
Not a word, because that is the whole business

ZU&T9 m0"0y f0F U, nd nioro buBili.!
All mat activities of the school machino about the schools isonl paving t,e way for more jobs and more textbooksiJs: ,m,misora ,n h

vlXM ftnd th,s "" -
WohM the schools be any bettor rmr.HW ,;(.her9 and school offers itaMhrirlr?00,
M fwm wIMiin the scholo buthave to be won and foiucht for by the citizens on the out

rW 51 iSJT f ve him car- -

THE ROUND-U- P

Sllverton boasts of roses blooming

outdoors In March.

Stayton holds Its big horse show,

the fourth, next Saturday.

La Grande Is to have two five--

story buildings this summer.

Steel Is arriving for the big bridge

across the Santlam at 8tayton.

O. A, C. Is to have another experi-

ment station In" Eastern Oregon.

Eight are running for the council

and three for marshal In Falls City.

Oregon City will have a big horse

show and booster meeting April 27.

A party of 100 Portland tiuslncss
men will visit Corvullls early this
month.

A Mr. Huwford, of North. Yakima,

last week purchased a fruit farm at

Stayton.

A company with $75,000 capital Is

looking over Corvallls with a view to

building a chair factory there.

Albert Rclnholz, a farmer living near

Sheridan was adjudged Insane last

week, and sent to the asylum.

Polk county folks boring for oil are
much encouraged because California

oil men want to purchase all the com

pany's stock.

O. A. C. Is conducting a series of

experiments In an attempt to Improve

the quality of one of Oregon's biggest

crops, hops.

Alpine Is to have a postofflce. The
supplies are on hand and only delay

In receiving the commission for the
postmaster prevents It being opened

for business.

Mrs. Robert Archibald, of Oak

drove, met with nn accident Tuesday
that resulted In a broken arm. She

Is suffering from rheumatism and in

walking across the floor Ml against
the door, breaking her right arm at
the shoulder.

The Stayton Mail records n chapter
of accidents Inst week. A. 8. Walton
dislocated his left arm, George Howard

dislocated his left shoulder and broke
tho shoulder blade, tawrence Pltrlck
broke his right arm and Mrs. Archibald

broke a leg.
n

JlIXiK FOR YOl'RSELF.

Which Is Better Try an Experiment
or Profit by a Sulem Citizen's

Kierlence.
Something now Is an experiment.
Must be proved to be as represent

ed.
Tho statement of a manufacturer is

not convincing proof of merit.
Hut the endorsement of friends Is.

Now suppose you hud a bad back.
A lame back or aching one,

Would you experiment on It?

You will read of many

cures.
Endorsed by strangers from far-

away places.

It Is different when the endorse-
ment comes from home.

Easy to prove locl testimony.
Home endorsement is the proof that

hacks every boz of Doan's Kidney

Pills.
Read this case:
Mrs. W. II. Woods, 73S N. Front

street, Salem, Oregon, says: A-

lthough I have never had occasion to

use Doan's Kidney Pills myself, I

know that this remedy is on excellent
one for kidney and bladder troubles.
It has been procured at Dr. Stone's
drug store and used in my family

with the most satisfactory results."
For sale by all dealers. Trice 60

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,

New York, solo agents for the I'nlted
States.

Remember the name Donn's and

take no other.

Forest Grovo wants a cannery and
will build It.

o
lieu I Kxtiile Tmnxni'tlunt.

J. Askelmm to .1. O. Owre, 10 ncres
In sec 33, t 5 , r I wj w d, $720.

.1. I., and E. K. Smith to W. D.
Parker, 24 39 acres In sec 1, t 6 s,
r 2 w; w d. $1.

W. A. and It. B. Boot to U Hoot,
17.61 acres In sees 33 and 34, t 7 s,
r 3 w; w d. $22iio

J. It. and N. While to II. 11. and I.
C. Dick, 6 acres in t 4 s, r 1 w; w d,
$400.

('. J. and J. J, Stangel to P.
lot 20 of Hall's Home Tracts;

w d. $400.

I. M M. A., C. Z. and H. llohr-boug- h

to C. K. fielding. 168. 26 acre
t 4 s, r i w; w d, $21.uu0.

E. and K. Olson to F. E. Wray,
97.9H acres In sees 2 and 35, t 6 and
7, r 1 w; w d, $1.

H. and M. E. Kawk to J, Corn-fort-

lot 11 of Smith's Krull Farms,
w d. $1115.

M. 1.. and E. H. Jones to George
M. U and K. II. Jones to George ('.

Shelter. 14.50 acres In t 6 s, r 3 w;
w d. $10.

S. J. Fleming to 11. M. Fleming,
lots 7, 8 and t, block 4, Reeds add
to Salem; w d. $1.

C. W. and Mrs. F, Simon to F.
Kenney. one-ha- lf acres In Nob Hill
add to Salem; w d. $1500.

J. M. and J. J. Newmrycr to P. U
Newtiipyer, 5 acre In c 36, t .

i i ; w d. $io.
W. H. and K. Brown to II. C. Han- -

sen. west tnree-ioun- oi ioi ,

Waldo Hills Fruit Faims No. i; w

d, $10.
8. and L. Starr, to E, M. Uietze,

lots 3 and 4, block 8, Eoglcwood add
to Salem; w d, $10.

E. A. Boise to V. A. Foster, lot 4,

block 4, Boise's Second add to Sa-

lem; w d, $675.
I., and I. Lynch to 3. C. Eradeson,

part of block 39, University add to
Snlem; w d, $8f,0.

II. U and A. Z. May to F. E. Turn-
er, 10 acres In sec 16, t 8 s, r 3 w;.
w d, $10.

M. M. and G. W. Powell to W. J.
Bertram, 1 hi acres In sec 29, t 9 s,
r 3 w; w d, $150.

E. J. Welty to- A. Holt, lot 10,

block 68, city of Salem; w d, $200;
W. B. and A. M. Gllson to Harris-bur- g

Orchard company, land in A. F.
Waller, D. L. C, w d, $10.

W. B. and A. M. Gllson to Harrls-b'ur- g

Orchard company, lot 31 In A.

F. Waller's add to Salem; w d, $1.

E. B. and J. R. Rains to E. Hales,
14.65 acres in t 8 s, r 3 w; w d, $1.

Harrisburg Orchard company to
W. B. and A. M. Gllson, lot 5, block
1, southwest add to Salem; w d, $10.

A. and A. Olsen to F. H. Smith,
land In sec 1, t 7 8, r 1 e; w d, $1350.

G. A. and E. Judson to M. E. Cable,
lot 7, block 2, Morningslde add to Sa-

lem; w d, $800.
H. A. Siebels to F. W. Arensmeler,

lots 37 and the north half of lot 38,

Stinnyslde Fruit Farms No. 10; w d,
$3500.

W. J. Skinner to J. H. and J. L.

Burris, lot 17 and east half of lot 18,

Sunnyslde Fruit Farms No. 8; w d,
$2100.

8. V. and L. M. Ramp to R. E. and
K. P. Sturgls, 10 acres In sec 33, t 6

s, r 1 w; w d, $500.
J. A. and R. Haury to E. A. and

L. A. Lelsy, 55.35 acres In t 7 s, r 3

w; w d, $7000.
A. and Mrs. E. T. Gruber to L. C.

Gosser, lot 6, block 2, Capitol street
add; w d, $10.

A. and Mrs. E. T. Gruber to L. C.

GosBer, south 45 '4 feet of lot 7,

block 59, Salem; w d, $10.
City of Salem to Marie Hallberg,

land In Richmond add to Salem; q c

d, $1.
J. and M. J. Fisher to A. D. Car-

penter, 120 acres in sees 24, 25 and
26. t 6 s, r 1 w; w d, $13,500.

N. D. and F. W. Ray to B. C. Trul- -

llnger, trncts 21 and 22 of Trulllng- -

er's Tracts; w d, $1.
F. Koschmeder to G. H. Koshmed- -

er, south one-thir- d of lot 2, block 3,

Woodburn; q c d, $1500.
W. 8. and E. Overlln to It. A. Rey

nolds, frctlon of land north of block
26, Salem, q c d, $1.

J. I.. Frecland to II. A. Reynolds,
fructlon of land north of block 26,
Sulem; q c d, $1.

J. M. and J. A. Reese to J. T. and
I.. B. Vlckers, land in Snlem; w d,
$1.

M. 0. and J. A. Dimlck to B. and
M. Slscho, lot 6, block 13, Depot add
to Salem; w d, $1.

. A. Smith to W. Mackey, 160
acres In sees 15 and 22, t 10 s, r 6 e;
q c d, $1.

W. W. and F. Ray to Ellas Burger
land In St. Paul, Oregon; w d, $1050.

8. and A. Feldumn to M. Miller, 1

aero In t 7 8, r 1 w; w d, $1.

"Made in Oregon"

EPPLEY'S

BAKING POWDER
Use It

Yon will find mine bolter mnde
anywhere.

C. M. EPPLEY
Snl cm, Oregon

RHEUMATISM

Can Be Cured
AT

Hot Lake Sanitarium

Hot Lake, Oregon
NATURAL HOT MINERAL BAT IIS

Hot Lake Is not far dlBtant. and
Health Restoration Is not so expen-
sive there.

We can cure
RllTl'RK your rupture

without danger
Write us regarding

000 this Powerful Drug
Substitute for Mercury.

REST KVl'IPPEI) SANATORIUM IN
NOItTIIWK.--

ISK FOR NPKCIAI, ROPXn TRIP
KXCI'RSIOX TICKKTN

WltlTK KOK HtKK IIOOKI.KT
HOI' I.AKK SANATORIUM

Hot Ijike, Oregon.

GOOD PAPER AND
PAPER HANGING
Just received- - everything
in the Artist's Line. Also
Mouldings for Picture
Framing, and some beau-
tiful ready-mad- e pictures

W. J. PORTER
4.W COURT STRKKT.

rbone Mala 485.

A Great Easter Exhibition
OF STILISH MERCHANDISE- - IS NOW OPENED UP AND READY FOR SELLING AT SALEM'S GREATEST

BARGAIN-GITE- TI1E CHICAGO STORE. YOUR MONEY HAS THE GREATEST BUYING POWER HERE

ON ACCOUNT OF OUB NEW YORK BUYING SYSTEM. DOLLARS NEARLY COUNT DOUBLE HERE. COM-

PARE OUB PRICES AND SEE QUALITY, STYLE AND LOW PRICES OUB SLOGAN.
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Mail

Orders

Great Is our
of the latest creations

Stylish

Spring

Millinery

Willam-

ette

mil-

linery

tUS,

Easter showing of following
Is greatest In history store.
let our low prices speak for

4

Dress Goods
and Silks

Dress Trimmings, Kid and Silk
Gloves, fine Hosiery and Un-
derwear, Nubuck Shoes, Cor-
sets, Laces, Ribbons, Allover
Nets, Embroideries, Foreign
and Domestic Wash Goods,
Men's Gooda, all kinds Blank

ets and Comforts.
We make low prices for

Salem.

Filled
Promptly

showing

SavesJ You Money

CANDIDATES'
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Assessor.
I am a candidate for Republi-

can nomination for county assessor,
subject to the Direct Primary.

JOHN P. DAVIS.
Paid ady

County Clerk.
The undersigned hereby an-

nounces himself as a candidate
the Republican nomination for clerk
of Marlon county, subject to the
Direct Primary. MAX

Paid ad.
Taudldiite for Justice of the Peace.

Roy Morgan, admitted to
law In Oregon and Washington, can-
didate for Republican nomination
Justice of the peace, Salem district
Paid adv. M0-17a-

For Sheriff.
I am a candidate for the Republican

nomination for county snerlff, subject
to the direct primary.

IRA HAMILTON.
Tald adv

For founty Commissioner.
The undersigned Is a candidate for

renomlnatlon, on a platform of care-
ful business administration of Coun-
ty affairs as 1 have tried to give the
people In the past.

J. T. BECKWITH.
Paid Adv.

Justice of the Peace.
I am a candidate for nomination to

the office of Justice of the peace for
the 8nlem Justice's on the Re-

publican ticket, at the approaching
primary election.

DANIEL WEBSTER.
Pahladr. 2.15.im

County Assessor.
I horeby announce my candidacy fot

the Republican nomination to the of-
fice of county asseaor.

ALBERT II. GILLE.
Paid adr 2.i6.iln

Fer School Superintendent.
Clarence outside of sim

j.sb.i

In

There are very few

stores In the

valley that show

such a wonderful ar-

ray of fashionable
as we do. Long

experience and compe-

tent buyers has put

this department In the

front ranks. Come

here and see the beau-

tiful now on dis
play. All priced low.

LV0, $3.50, mo
and np

Our the merchandise
the the of our We

themselves.

the

For

the

For

for

For

For

candidate for county school
tenaent.

models

Paid air. I

You do not realize
what bargains can be

had in Cloaks and

Suits In the New York

markets. To create
fast selling and lively

business we give you

the benefit of our late
purchases.

Stylish
EASTER

SUITS

and
COATS
NOW ON SALE

Every garment in this
big suit room Is this
spring's latest creation
All handsomely trim-

med In the newest com

blnatlons. The materi-

als are serges, whip-

cords and tweeds. Val-

ues up to $15, $18, $25.

NOW ONLY
$3.50, $10.50, $1J0

and np

The, Store That

GEHLER.

practice

district,

rhllllpa.

auperln-- !

Candidate for Representative.
Dr. A. E. Wrlghtman. of Silvertan.

Oregon, announces hlmBelf as Re-
publican candidate for representative
ior Marlon county.
Paid Adv.

For Sheriff.
"I will serve the people to the best

of my ability. WM. ESCH,
Republican Candidate for Sheriff.

Paid. Adv.

Candidate for Representative.
D. C. Thorns, of JefferBon. an

nounces himself a candidate for nom
ination for representative from Mar-
lon county.

Paid adv.

For Assessor.
Just and Impartial assessment

without Increase of valuation, (Pro-
gressive Republican), staunch sup-
porter of the Oregon Bystem and
Statement No. One. A. C. LIBBY.

Jefferson,
Paid Adv.

For County Clerk.
S. Z. Culver, deputy clerk, hereby

announces himself a candidate for
the Republican nomination for coun-
ty clerk, subject to the direct pri-
mary, April 19, 1912.
Paid Adv. 3.g.lm

For Connty Commissioner.
The undersigned Is a candidate for

county commissioner, subject to the
Republican primaries. For a conser-
vative business administration In the
beBt Interest of the taxpayers.

BEN E. ROHERTSON,
Turner, Ore.

For County Assessor.
I hereby announce my candidacy

for the Republican nomination to the
office of county assessor.

CHARLES LI3MRCK
Hubbard.

Paid Adv.

For County Treasnrer.
J. O. Moore announces hlmanir ah

candidate for on the Re--
puDiican ticket for the office of coun
ty treasurer.
Pall Adv.

For Connty School Superintendent
I hereby announce mv r.ni.i..

for the Republican nomination tnr th.
office of county school superintend-
ent, tubject to the direct primary.

WALTBR H Sturm

A wonderful showing of fash-

ionable afternoon and evenlug
gowns. All up to the hour In

style.

Afternoon
AND EVENING

Gowns
NOW ON SALE

Here you will find as pretty
assortment of dainty one-pie-

dresses and evening gowns as
you have seen for a long time.
Every dainty color and combi-

nation Is shown. Lace effects,
silk and wool effects, etc.
Prices small.

$7.90, $8.90
$10.50, $12.50

Chicago Store, gS'n
and up.

We do the
Business Be-

cause we give
the best values

Candidate for Representative.
I hereby announce my candidacy

lor the Republican nomination, for
representative.
Paid Adv. DR. C. H. BREWER.

M. D Boardman, 573 W. Main St .Helena, Mont., gives an Interesting ac-
count of his Improved health through
the use of Foloy Kidney Pills, Aftergiving a detail account of his case, hesaya: "I am almost 79 years old andI have spent hundreds of dollars formedicines, but find that I have re- -
CAlVoH mncA V. ....... . . .. .i 11 lrom oly KidneyPills, than from all other medicines.Further particulars sent on request."
Red Cross Pharmacy.

o

Why He Was Late.
"What made you so late'"
"I met Smlthson.''
"Well, that Is no reason why you

should hn nn hm,. ii ... .- -- - soiling uumeto aupper."
I know, but I asked him how he wasfeeling and he Insisted on telling me

about his stomnch trouble."
"Did you tell him to take Chamber-

lain's Tablets?"
"Sure, that is what ho needs."
Sold by all dealers.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Great Chinese Doctor

L. M. Hum
Hai medicine which will cure any
known disease. He makes a specialtyof and guarantees to cure catarrh, as-thma, lung, throat, rheumatism, debil-ity, stomach, liver, kidney troubles-als-any blackened or swollen
Z'llfl'n1'; Bmallpox ePde"'l :

manhood, femaleweakness, hernia troubles and paral-ysis Consultation free. Care of y ck

Office hours from
to P.7777ks7Jzkxqg....1.aGnmbanm

.l.Pm- - .0,"ce open Sundays.
153 street upstairs. Salem. Ore.

H A Sua. CWti IKm tor riiiimMi Miwjnu. I
H " ''w .V, .r.,w. lb,, ,,,1 Jm (wtiMpnku. i.BW-i,J3;.- ifj w.r.iu. r, I
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